
Kastner Instrumental Music 
(2018-19) Kastner Percussion Recommended Materials   

My name is Mike Malatesta and I am one of your son or daughter’s music teachers at Kastner. We have hit the 
ground running in preparation of a new school year (2018-19) and I am very excited at the possibility of working 
with your child. With that said, it is recommended that each student has a pair of drumsticks and a practice pad for 
daily (quiet...) practice at home.  

Please know that you are under no obligation to purchase these items for full participation in our percussion program 
at Kastner. Having a practice pad and drumsticks makes it very easy to practice at home. You can look at this as an 
investment in the future as your son or daughter starts or continues in may cases what we hope is a  journey on 
through to their graduation from Clovis West. I still primarily use the drum pad I bought 
way way back when I was their age… 

Recommended Materials: 
• Marching Drum Sticks - Vic Firth #STH (Thom Hannum model) $10.00/pair @ 

Gottchalks Music (Description: a substantial, well 
balanced drum stick used for marching type drumming) 
 Price: $10.00 - $14.00/pair  

•Concert Drum Sticks - Vic Firth #SD1 General                                                                                   
(Description: well balanced, industry standard drum stick 
used for concert type drumming) 
 Price: $8.00 - $12.00/pair   

•Practice Pad - Vic Firth #PAD12D (or equivalent by Vater, 
Innovative Percussion,        Pro-Mark, or HQ)  (Description: 

12” gum rubber pad, which will fit on top of a 14” standard sized snare drum)  
   Price: $30.00 - $40.00 

•*[Jazz Band Students] Jazz Drum Sticks - Vic Firth #SPE2 (Peter Erskine model)                                                                            
(Description: great balanced drum stick for playing jazz music, industry standard) 
 Price: $10.00 - $12.00/pair   

                                                   

            
Places to purchase from: 
 Bentley’s Drum Shop (In Town)  Gottchalks Music (In Town) 
 4477 N. Blackstone Ave.    328 Pollasky Ave. 
 Fresno, Ca. 93726  (559) 222-5011  Clovis, Ca. 93612   (559) 298-4400 

 Guitar Center (In Town)   Lonestar Percussion (On-line Store)   
 5330 N. Blackstone Ave. http://www.lonestarpercussion.com/ 
 Fresno, Ca. 93710   (559) 221-2222 

Mike Malatesta      http://www.kastner.cwaim.org/ 
Instrumental Music Teacher     mikemalatesta@cusd.com 
Clovis West Area Schools     
Clovis Unified School District
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